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In The 
NEWS

RNTKIIS STCKVICK . . . Bill 
Bloonifleld, Tnrrancr IIKitAI.I) 
circulation district manager 
and (ton of Mr. und Mrs. K. 
W. Bloonifleld. of 17224 Wll- 
We Ave., left Friday to Iwgln 
training In the U. 8. Air Force 
at I'urlis Air Force Base. 
Dlnomfleld graduated from Tor- 
runce lUgh School.

NAMED CHIEF... Advanced 
to pot of Chief DcNlgn En 
gineer with General Petroleum 
Corp. this week was Leo A. 
Castle r, who Joined the com 
pany In 1948. Canter played on 
the University of California')! 
winning 10117 KIISC Howl team.

r

OH11NANCE HEAD VISITS . . . More tlinn SIOO million In re 
search and development contracts have been let In the Log 
AngclcM area, making It the first In volume for the country, 
.Mil.). Gen. Leslie G. Simon Bald, during a recent visit to the 
Harvey Aluminum division at Torrance. Gen Simon, the chief 
of the research and development division of the Army Ord 
nance Corps Is shown hern talking to Leo M. Harvey, chair 
man of the board at Harvey Machine and Harvey Aluminum.

HULL SAYS

Educators Like 
School Report

...  rf ., - - - - inaniiiB, UHI
ible, he said, and far superior to ... .
engthier, hard-to-rcad compila- ualnl "g cm
i ons pointed out.

Boston. A community 
for families of soldiers at 

Camp She'rman, O., was found 
ed In 1018. Recognizing the ser 

Ices of the Salvation Army, the 
Elks donated $60,000 to ther 
post-war relief.

Veterans Aided 
After the war, the Elks aided

In atlonal training of vetcr
ans. They donated $10,000 to thi

children, and contributes $100, 
000 annually for cerebral palsy 
 Ictlms.

During World War I, the Elk: 
set out to aid the war effort 
In various ways. The organlz 
tlo
fund to be placed In a 
lief fund.

Equipment for French base
,,,,  . ,.,, ,, "  L i. i j hospitals was provided, and a re 
I lie lorrancu School Hoards annual report has received construction hospital with 700- 

comment and requests for more copies from many school bed capacity was built for sold- 
iiiperintcndcnts in this area, School Superintendent J. H. 
lull told the Torrance Educational Advisory Council Monday. 

The four-page report, consisting of several charts, a num- 
of figures, and accompany-                      
commentary is easily read- mahingi citizenship, and parent- 

are offered, he 
This year, no class- 

In addition to providing a brief "s '" dancing or physical educa- 
immary of school activities, the tion can be offered because an 

pamphlet also serves as a good act O f the legislature.
iher recruiting device, he Hc |g scc ,( |nB to make adult 

lam' education programs meet com- 
Although schools have an Im- munity need, have a well-balanc- 
irtant job to do, the home Is ed spread, be financially sound, 

more Important In developing and serve all of Torrance, She- 
children, he told the assembled blak told the group, 
group. Declaring that the city must 

Parent Instruction Slated plan for "today, tomorrow, and 
A scries of instruction periods the future," City Manager 

for parents will be held later this George Stevens urged the group 
year, Vernon Sheblak, director to support the coming bond Is- 
of adult education at Torrance sues for a new civic center and 
High School, announced. swimming pool. 

The series has been tenatively Nominations for election of of- 
:hedu!ed to include a t'orum for fleers will be made at the Octob- 

parents on how to answer child- er meeting, Hull announced, with 
ren's questions, a talk by a psy- elections in November, 
chiatrist, a discussion of tcen-nge ~    ———————
c'a^cuss^'ne'^f edl" Robert Aber Serving 

Twenty-sevcn persons have ai- As Submarine Crewman
 ady made inquiry about ob 

taining high school diplomas Chief Engineman Robert E. 
through adult education classes Aber, of 2257 W. 250th St., Lo- 
his year, Sheblak said. mita, Is now serving aboard

Beside offering classes for high the Pearl Harbor-based subma-
:hool credit, vocational, home- fine, USS Stickleback.

WITH THE SERVICE CLUBS

Elks Aided War, 
Helped Charity

(This is the fourth of a series of articles on the his 
tory of the Elks, carrying the organization from 1915 to 
1930.)

In the years before 1915, the Elks had always opposed 
any effort to form state associations of the order, with any 
legislative powers, preferring to maintain control in the 
national body.

There had been agitation for some years to form such 
state associations. In 1007, th
Grand Ix>dgo agreed that they 
had no objections to reunions 
and friendly gatherings.

The associations were gi 
limited powers in 1915, 
they granted the right to pro- 
posed new statutes or amend- 

nts to the constitution, to rc- 
w applications for dispensa 

tions for a new lodge, and to 
advise national officers,

Charities Performed 
nee that time, the assocla- 
H have performed various 

charitable works. The Callfor-
ila association aids rippled

E11 r o p ( 
through

Relief 
Chairman H e

Commemoration of Mothers' 
Day was begun In 1917, with a 
special ceremony presented 
the second Sunday of May in
each year.

charitable 
the Elks were ci

programs of 
mbincd in the

Committee In 1919, which sup 
ervised various charitable actlv- 
Jties of the group. These varied 
from aid in epidemics to distrt
butlo of Christ baskets

In 1928, nearly three million 
dollars was spent on activities 
of this committee.

Membership Drop*
For the first time in its Ms-

tory, the Elks showed a drop zinc,
In nbership In 1925. Thi
drop continued steadily until 
1937, apparently accentuated by

high of 839.429 in

ed to 406,520 In 1936. The 
number of lodges dropped from 
a high of 1420 to 1359.

-\ftcr World War II, the or 
ganization again showed a rap
id growth, 
passed the I

By 1947, It had 
125 figure, and In

1952, had nearly 1,100,000 mem 
bers, Lodges numbered 1699.

Communism first became an 
issue among Elks with a 1919 
casp Involving a member of the 
Order who openly averred that 

grand 
expul

he was a Bolshevik. The 
commended his

ComniunlNm Denounced
In the years Immediately pre 

ceding World War II, several 
grand exalted rulers of the Or 
der were active In denuncia 
tion of Communism. Grand Ex 
alted Ruler Michael F. Shannon, 
of Los Angeles, appeared at the 
Capitol in 1935 with a petition 
bearing many thousands of sig 
natures advocating an anti-Corn-

unlst leglslatlv 
The Elks were

program
In spoil

soring an essay contest on "Wh 
Democracy Works" after Worl 
War II, and printed a numb. 
of anti-Communist articles 
their magazine.

The Order began consldcratlo 
of a national headquarters an 
memorial building in 1920. Th 
building was finally dedicate 
in 192ti, In Chicago, 111. It 
designed as a memorial to th 
1000 Elks who were killed dur 
Ing World War I.

Hronze Mks Guard 
Flanked by great bronze Elk 

at the entrances, the building I 
if marble, and has many sta 

tues and paintings on the In 
prior.
In 1046, the building was re 

dedicated to the memory of Elk 
vho had been killed d u r 1 n 

World War II.
During the years of its exist 

ence, there had been son 
private publications, designed fo 
Elks, and published by Elks.

Magazine Established 
In 1822, the Grand Lodge votec

to establish an official maga
ed "The Elk," whlct

has been In publication contini 
ly since that date. All offl 

Elk business and report 
carried In this publication 

as well as various other fea

KKl'UKNS . . . Congrossmun 
Cecil R. King I* l«"'k from 
\Va»hlngton to launch an all- 
out re-election campaign.

SKKKS
ty Supervisor Kenneth 
today leveled prnteiU at 
necemtlty for Kiting oil 
poHiHl Hupm-lor Court Jui 
ou tlio yriiiutry ballot. lie 
uiiimomU a change I" the s 
roiwlltuttiui to cllnilimto 
"ixmfiuloii."

IIKACII OF Tin; 11 nui: . . . 'im* iinmiug
llUW Torntlluo lk;iltll could be Impluvfil lulu u plcn 
tluuul center. Drown by \Vllllum Wuullt-tt, city   
architect, It K|IO\V» what facllllli* uould lx< pliuvil

-mh If money worm nuiilu ttvillUllili'. A imliiunlng flu 
ool (under nlrpluii,) whig) and MI r«|iliiiiiul« furth

fll.-ilM Pile,!,.)
>,hm\K Hie; linii-li Miiuld !»  r.-iiliiii>» of hlmivlhui urllvll), (In bluff* 

-r.'iTOi- nlMivu Uiu Ix-ui'h tin lililphUhi-uli-r, furlliK two wuyit (left 
i-tillni-d ci-nliT), it foot bull field, huitebttll dliiinund, plonlu ground*, 
wi UK) and outdoor howl could iniike u highly ttttrufllvn park, 
ub und WoolMt bclluvm. I'luKl.i,; rai'lUllcii \\ould iilhu Im ludiidfd 

In pirn...

No Trespassing

. . . These posts on Via fnlusa will permit bicycle traffic but are strong enough to deter any 
nutos from entering 1'iilon Verdes.

. . . A iir,!frou has been udded to the "Iron curtain" thrown up acroii vto Atamed« to kwp
Tuinim'o rckl<lciitn frum uncrouchlng.

e II Milvri II mw-liftlf blotk


